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PROPOSED FOR CITY

northwu8thhn section o v
city compuihich proposed
improvement district ix)
demonstrate vaiiuk ofhetter streets

HEW TRAFFIC REGULATIONS

Wnter Regulations Hcfivroil Again
To Ooinmlttoo Alii Fur Hand Wo- -

fcrred Train Sliced mill Auto
Hpctxl Discussed Honil Houto

Connldercd

Notlco of Its Intention to create a
torrltory north of Bocoml Btruot N.
W. and boglnnlng with tho wont of
Oregon street, for tho purpoio ot
eroding curbing nnil parkwnys,
gravelling tho strcotH and othorwlso
ImprovliiR them, tho City Council nt
Its meeting Mondny nlRlit launchod
n campaign to Improvo tlio appoar-nnc- a

or tho city that In moro
than nny undertaken In

years.
Tho notlco calls for tho hearing ot

protests against tho Improvement on
August 10 at which tlmu will bo
hoard tho objections, If any thoro bo,
to tho proposod bottormentii.

Mayor It. W. Jones explained to
tho momborfl tho purposo of limiting
tho proposed Improvement to tho ono
section of tho city In this manner:

"Wo havo talked of this for tho
city as a wholQ, but apparently got
nowhoro. Now wo proposo to put It
forward In ono portion of the city
and wo bollovo that tho Improvomont
tnnilo wilt commend Itsolt to othor
sections und they will follow,"

After a short discussion tho mo-

tion to docloro tho Intention carried,
tho somo of tho councllmon wnntod
tho torrltory oxtonnod to muw sou- '-
ot Second street in. w.

Refer Petition
ltinM frnfii n nnnilicr of troi I'UIIIIUI. I.W... - - -- - "- -

J

norty owners asking thut tho sprlnk-In-g

regulatlous bo mortlflod was
and dlBCUssod at length.

Councilman McDowoll suggested that
tho city bo dlvldod and each soctlon
bo glvon ono or two dayH per wook to
uho tho water at nny tlmo of tho day
This was objoctod to by Mayor Jones
and somo of tho momborn of the
council, but no action was taken,
f urthor than to rofor tho petition to
tho water commlttoo. Similar action
was taken with n potltlon for on ex-

tension of tho wntor mains In tho N.
W. soctlon of tho city submitted by
C, McDonnell and othors.

Hpocdlng Must HtO

An ordinance regulating tho park-
ing of cars In tho business section
of tho city, prohibiting tho parking
of cars on tho paved stroots between
tho hours of 2:00 A, M. and 0 A. M.

(Continued on page- - 4)

INTER-STAT- E BATTLE

IS STAGED AT PICNIC

Oregon discys Win IKnll Oumo Wlillo

Idaho CnseyH Tiiko Tug ii' Wnr
Kveryono Tnkes Illg Eats And

IiOtM of Full

Oregon's doughty mombors of the
Knights of Columbus got entlroly too
chosty last Sunday afternoon at
Hongglor's grove, ovor on tho bench
The cause for their excessive conceit
was tho fact that thoy had humlllatod
tho Cnsoys from Idaho In a terrible
exhlbltton of the natlonul pastime.
- Wlillo all swelled up ovor their
baseball prowess tho Orogontans
challenged tho IdahoanB to a tug o
war, nnd therein showed their utter
lack ot discretion . That was not
all, such birds as Pat Oallagher, J.
n. Fortler. Jack Kennedy, George
Relshon, Herb Tunny, Frank Itegan
and other ?clty tollers' got the Idea
that they could pull that bunch of
Idaho ranchers over a forty acre
field with eclat but they did not
not by several rods, they did not.

Wheu the melee was over the Oro-gonla-

were all In. Their defence
looked like a Swiss cheoae, nnd the
warriors wanted nothing moro than
to bo fanned and fed Ico water. It
was some battlo.

Those two events wero only a
patch on tho big time that tho mem-

bers of the Snake river Council, the'r
families and friends had. It was tho
biggest picnic tho lodge men havo
held, and tho manner In which It was
carried forward made the day a busy
as well as enjoyable ono for nil

There was something doing every
minute. They played croquet many
of them, and somo game It was too.
Thay ate, how they all did that. It
was one contest In which honors
wore oven, for no Oregon Casey
would admit that any Idaho Casey's
wife had anything on his when it
comes to putting up a picnic dinner.

The kiddles had races, the women
too. the boys rnd tho girls llkewlso,
while barrol contest and freak events
furnished fun for tho crowd until
nearly sundown.

HHAFOHTH HIGHIjAND VKTKItAN
SPENT YKAlf IN PHIHON CAMP

A. B. McKcnzIo, nophow of Wil-

liam McKcnzIo of tho Bastom Ore-
gon hand company, Is In Ontario
this wcok on business ror tho com-pnn- y,

Mr. McKcnzIo who loft Port-
land In 1014 to enter tho services
ot tho Urlttlsh army shortly after
tho war stnrtod as a momber of the
Boaforth Highlanders, spent a year
In a Gorman prison camp, following
his capturo In tho battlo of Pnohon-dal- e.

Ho served thrco years In
Franco and Flanders and took part
In tho offenses with tho Third Urlt-
tlsh army Including tho Arras cam-
paign which ho declares furnished
tho greatest sight ho witnessed dur-
ing tho ontlro war. In this move-
ment ho was ono ot 30,000 kitted
men who went over tho top to hit
tho Hludenburg lino.

WORK CONTINUES ON

GREAT FAIR PROGRAM

niirvni Hnvo Apportioned Wurl;

Iltuncru Tlicnt iiml VtiuciiKO
liheii 'Hint IMiihltloii Tills War

Will He Krrortl Hrenl;er

At n mooting cf the r"l' directors
with n number r.f Ontarl) IiusIiim
men horo this winds V. V Horrett of
Vulo who Is In rlmrgo of tho umu --

tm'lit features outlined hh pi inn fur
lis ii iMirtmont nnd soucM nn
privslon of opinion trim tlm lot.il
men who nro agisting him

It wan decided ,hal tli'i commlttoo
Ijticuri mmo y'mI cn.'Uval, ono
whoso rhowM will not bo n ijectlonnble
and with outsldo freo shows of high

,c im rcuiuro. iHvorni iu.i;i urgnm-xjiIou- h

I nvo w u commutilcitod
I with nnd In a fow days It Is oxpoctod
"that a contract will bo mndo with
one ot thorn.

I Tho committee also wont to Pay-.ott- o

to Si,Urv!o the UoMmn nf
I Hint community nnd received

that a good string of har-

ness horses will bo prosent nt every
jmattneo. Tho snmo Is truo of run-
ning horses, so that tho race program
Is well on Its way toward complo- -
Hah

Mr. Horrott has started a porsonal
campaign nmoug tho buccaroos of
tho county and has boon assurod by
a big bunch rrom tno upper cuumr
that they will bo down to cop tho

Icoln In tho rough riding nnd rop-

ing contosts. A string of wild horses
nnd stoers has boon socured and tho
wild west features will bo thoro and
ni'np nti Mm tinVK sav.

l)cin After MvcMock
Prosldont B. M. Dean bus taken

ovor tho task of looking nftnr tho
livestock exhibit and has canon on
many of tho stockmen not only of
Malheur cunty but In tho adjacent
countlos of Iduho. Alrondy ho has
been promlsod entries from many of
tho best breeders of tho valloy so that
tho stock show of tho Fair will bo
tho best In yoars.

IIIcUok Tnkrw Furm Products
i..ia. v V lllrknx will bo In

chargo ot tho agricultural depart- -
ment, nnu wun mo um-- i mu Biiuum-tee- s

working on tho Community
tiu i. uttpinnu fiAi.tlntitt nf tlto coun
ty Is sure to havo tho exhibition hall
filled with tho best displays ever
shown on the grounds.

Premiums Tripiou ni ia-u- i

A worked out by tho board tho
.....,i. ....a tnr tlilu vnnrs fair are moro
IllOlllluittn w. ...-- - - -

jtlmt threo times as gront ns thoso dis
tributed ni uiiy oi us prmictuui,
so that thero Is a roal Inducement
for competition, ueaiues mom m
generous premiums given by mer-

chants ot Ontario, Nyssa, Vnlo. and
Adrian and n number ot outsldo
firms.

READY FOR FALL TERM

Grndo Hchool IklnK Itonnvntml
Tvo New Itooms 8curt'd Hy

AlterutloiiN OpenlnR Diiy
Is Hoiitemlier (I

nlamltai. R ni InnuL n U'flAlr Pflr- -
Ifer than usual, tho Ontario schools
will open this fall, and when thoy
do the boys and girls will find that
the Institutions havo changed, to a
degree-- at least.

In order to be auio 10 care ior inu
-- .,.!., o. mimliAr nf children tho

board ha"s undertaken extensive al
terations particularly in me ur- -

..i.ni tiiiililln?. Two new
rooms hnve been secured by the mov
ing of partitions ana me einuiuuuuu
of a long hall. Those rooms will bo
used for tho fourth and fifth grades
which showed the most conjostlon
l&st ycur

I DesldeB these alternations now

floors have been laid and paint and
'kalsomlno applied where needed to
brighten up the rooms In which the
boys and girls spend so many of
their hours each day.

I The board Is planning on paint-
ing the exterior of tho Grammar
school and will do so If funds are
available otherwise It will have to
go wlthout,thls needed Improvement
tor another year.

IDAHO WANTS OREGON TRAIL

STOPPED AT OLDS HRV

Exhibition of interference on Part of
Neighbors First Taken as Joke by
Malheur County lias Serious Possibili-

ties However Conception Impossible
That Oregonians Would Acced to Re-

quest Commission on Record Nam-

ing Ontario as Terminus

For wcoks thoro hnvo bcon rumors
that tho Idaho Highway Commission
er, at tho bohost of a group of cit
izens In Wotsor and Payette, had
asked the Oregon Highway commis-
sion to end tho Old Oregon Trail at
Olds Forry and to Join with Idaho
In tho construction of a brlgo ncross

'tho Snako rlvor at that point lmvo
boon current.

Commissioner B. B. Klddle.AssUtnnt
Chief Bnglucor Kotly, Ilrldgo Bngln-co- r

McCullough and Division er

II. II. Ualdock visited Ontario
local good roads enthusiasts could

'not toko tho mnttor sorlously, and
Btlll cannot roconclto thomsolvos to
tho Incongruity ot tho situation,

i Irt view ot tho history ot tho Ida-

ho road enthusiasts In their fight
years ago against tho building of

!tho bridge ncross tho Snako rlvor to

Frultlninl bench at this potnt, tholr
.refusal to mako tho strotoh from'
tho brldgo to tholr highways n mml.
tho Idea ot tholr attempting to toll
tho OrcKon Commission whero to

i .. . ..... ...
.build ronus in mis county i uuoinuu
tha most collosal p'oco of norvo on

record In tills soctlon.
The gamo of tho Idahoans la to pa-

tent to any ono familiar with tho

nro

Commls.,I(lnl0anR cnn M nm It must
with tho of ,rom almost puro

cannot nccovd tho otlior kind
of Dead Flut

fleUU foun.do are,)0m, , by
.i.ui..tiu n . . ... ion llio . I lit,..i,.. -

.- a a wt mat nm nnru (i inn riiiiiiiunniuii.inn maw iiiv,ui -
and go back upon tho record ro- -

voalod to a public mooting horo In

,1917 when W. I thon
commissioner forEastorn Oregon

SURVEY COMPLETEFOR

JORDAN YALLEY ROAD

Progress lUdng Made on
of John Day Hlghwa)

Almost FluUhcil
On Driul Ox Flat

Insplto ot tho hent reul progress
belug mndo on vnrlous road pro

jecta unuorwny In tho
F. Suporln-'n- e

L. Walker both of whom

of

of

In

nt

In

n

no
of

of
Collier his

ou tho
sons

of

la
n.. In

slope stukes aud It bolleved that
work soon

construction started.
Tho work has uoen uiviuou inio

two Tho
bo constructed will bo Jordan
Valloy ranch.
Seconu project irum
cor

Tho 12
tho socond four bring tho
road over tho portion of the

out of tho valley.
Tho new location said bo an
Improvement over othor lo-

cations and a maximum grade of G

per cent has well
work

Mcssers. Joyco and
progress on the Vale to sec-

tion tho John Orad-ln- g

on tho first 11 miles
will Boon ho completed nnd ready
for

On tho on

the lower Ox Flat, the hill has
cut down and tho

that has practically com- -

P
Division H. U. Boldock

Tinftdmanter J. F. Joyco expect
Ito leave week on to Jor-

dan Vallev for a of
the survey for that road pass up-

on the plans tho may
odvertlseu oon in who "

iva tim nnnnlo of relief
.tho terrlldo rondltlons which

on road for years.

thoso prosont that by resolution
tho commission had named Ontario

tho terminus ot tho Old
Trail. Thoro nro also maps
commission showing to bo
case.

thoso facts wero called to
tho nttentlon Mr. Klddlo ho nskod
that thoy bo sot forth In letters to
tho commission that tho rocord l0
(ftrnlghtcnod.

It was umlor tho representations. t0 t10 ngont order that
made that tho Old Oro-'tho- y might bo passed for soed

gon Troll was to end nt Ontario, 'purposes.
Sovoral Holds of potatoes wore ox-th- nt

Day Highway was tonn b f0U)(, () ,)0
end Nyssa and tho jcl certification. In ordor to got
to end that tho pcoplo of post three Inspections which noc--

thls county worked to sus
tain tho various bond slsuos

Hitting Dead Ox Farmer
' In effort to tourists

Into Wolsor that might como spring woro found to ho vory good,

0 Ontario tho men nnd tho,"" not K00'1 onxn t",cn0,r'1
fieldspurposos,

Idaho Commission, iii.ii, planted other seed
tod by u siiiuU of ntcn Pay wlo found to he cult" 'dly dlsens-ott- o

nro throwing to tho winds tho oil ono having about ono third

Inttfcsts of tho rnnchors on Dead Ox ulcasod plants.
That evident. Without j ,VlhWS..tft w"

n thru, rpad tha dovolopmout of thnt cortlfled Dlcklow seed, woro
"of Malliour county of of these woro found

bo roturded, yet that b. excellent nnd woro passed
poarn to ho a nmall to tho

Jsltuatlon tho Orogon ,f ,vort ,rnffc In
10 inspection

slon, Interests Orogon- - Ontario nnd Nyssn. Iho entirely having
luns parnmount, to It wm ))n lomembtroi thut tho wheat or othor Insupnr-roque- st

Ipooplo Ox jublo mlxturo present to nny extent.
would Thoso which to l.oTo so tho Commission cnrr,(, tho count

i,.i. ii. nrnmluna of ... nurreu ni II ni vnii?
,rupuumi

as

Thompson,
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DR. J. A. HCFALL TO

Prepnrrn To CViiiductKx.
lensho PrHCtln" Ounon to On- -

Ini'lo Joixmii
OrluiIliiK A I'Vaturo of

Undertaking,

Dr. J. A. formerly of Jer

TltACTTOIW

repeatedly

jcusung uutlorrldge

(Contlnuod

OptomrtrUt

an
tho

men Ingruham,
tho

comploto
tho daugh-fro- m

Valley iU(,tln,
complete, 'such tha Jwnlia Walla,

enlltniFl

the advertised

nmlects.

miles

proposed

nrogan
Highway.

We'sor

section

Engineer

Insnectlon

tho
tho

county

Wotser

iwhlch
luUib

station
necessity

tho Highway

HH'i'lnl

McFnll

established

Idaho Ontario

Tho Boml-wookl- y Jeromo Times
the following to say of Dr. McFnll
Its lssuo of July

Dr. McFall, Joromo op
lies sorvered his

Ho left
not decided lo

having threo place
under consideration, it is i)r.

to sovoral pluco,
and tho best lo-

cation to which will
be a modern parlor nevoid
exclusively optical work. of.

bo equipped for lens grind-
ing.

Dr. McFall recognized
successful and compotont vision

specialist a leading optometrist
he has been. Iloforo coming

Jeromo was located at
tho center of tho Coeur d'Al-en- e

mining district. Ho developed
a largo there.

coming Jeromo
a being locu-e- d

at the It. J. Coata store.
Before coming Idaho Dr McFnh

was Oregon whero vsas
associated Dr. A. P. DeKoyser,
president of tho
of Dr. DeKoyser
president of the Oregon associa-
tion of optometry and
known.

Jerome frlondj of Dr.
McFall, while regretting his doclslou

'to are wishing him tho
best of the new

'he may select.

CAHMMI) OF
ntOM DKAimOH.V

rom
.Inspoclod.

practically

lno

An entire carload of Fordsons, tho
largest consignment tractors ever
shipped Into Malheur county arrived
last wcok at tho diirngo for
tho trade In Malheur county,

V. U. Staples, ot tho In-

stitution already places for many
of theso ot which there nro
now 1G oporntlon In tho torrltory,
or moro than tlvo times as many ns
any other tractor uso
says Staples.

Uosldo tho cars themselves thero
was rccolvcd a largo conslgnmont of

so many In fact that tho tract-
ors buyers wilt nlwnys a sup-
ply which to draw.

WHEAT PASSES FIRST

INSPECTION FOR SEED

V. T. lleiTctt nnd A. A. (Juttorildno
In County To

Tnkfx Advnnlngo of
Certification.

Prof. Cnrpontor who docs tho
certification work for tho Stato of

In tnn nnrt rn us It It lilu if ill Inti

M specialist, vlsltod tho county
during tho last fuw dnys of July
ror tho purposo or inspecting tno

of potntoos wheat for
ulilMi nti ndtillpnllnn lir Itnnn mmlit

ossnry, must bo practically
truo as varloty and almost froo ot
dlsoaso. Tho fields which
had boon planted tho seed oh
inined by tho bureau lust

i lis iiror ft iiuiu whuh

Orocon Slonn nro tho that
ovor favorably pnssed for

certification In Iho county.
will mnko high ylolds of grain of tho
vory host quality, of tho host varloty

spring whonl yet found for grow-
ing undor Irrigation In section
Dlcklow.

WIIIMJ VIHlTINfl l).U(JHTi:it
HKDMONI) MAX PAHSICH

O. Olson formerly of
his wlfo arrived In

Ontario short ago Cor
tholr daughter. Wesley

Snydor, of Socond street 8. W.
after Illness at his daughter's
homo Friday morning
services worn on
tho Ilaptlst church, fntorment was
made In the Onturlo cemotery

Olson was u native of Norway
came to this country 20 years

six yours ho was a ranch-
er In Harney county ind thoro

.,. ' nmnrtn and Mrs B, II.

of Powell Ilutte.

J. P. DUNAWAY GOES

TO NYSSA INSTITUTION

Former Cnshler of tho l H .Nntlonul
At Cashier of .Malheur

County Hank J. H. Wolfo
Hells Interest.

J. P. Dunaway who for years
tho cashier of the States

National Hank at Vale now with
tho Malheur County bank at Nyssa,
according to an announcement In the
Nyssa Journal ot last week.

Mr. Dunaway in his new
assumes tho laid down

by J. H. Wolfo who for many years
was conuectod the bank and
who but recently disposed of In-T-

old of tho bunk retain
their places, they being II. Ward

John Kay, George Phillips,
J. J. Sarasln, directors

Until Dunaway can complete
hlB business uffalrs at Iloss
Soward Is In active chargo of tho
bank Mr. Dunaway making fre-
quent trips to Nyssa from tho clunty

", como '",ho moved to Portlnnd. iiuring tno
eauisli optomotrlcal business, I nagt row months ho nnd Mrs. O son

has hlmsolf In VlBlted their chliaron In Powell
Dlackaby Jowolry store whoro ho has!,,,,,,, nmnn nni Wnilu Walla.

woro In Ontario Tuesday evening. la department equlppod all tho whllo In Powell Hutto ho took the
Ilesldos theso C. B. 'modern Instructions tho profession. 'nu nn, ,ig death wa duo to heart

C. D. nnd Jack Taylor who.llesldes equipment already ro .an aftormath o previous
havo been Statu Engineering tabllshed ho has orderod a ogg Uesldes his wire ho Is

party survoylng road department for grinding spoclal len- - vlvod by threo two
Nyssa to Jordan woro In sos so that Ontario will havo servlco torH Ontario: of

and reportod that lino so as only cnn bo found now In and Ilnmond of. Prows rlllna I .. ....... ,...... ....! Up. Wnalnv
......!
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FORMER SALT LAKER

MADE CLUB SECRETARY

H. II. CIjAV KliKCTBD HKCItirrAltY
AT MHKTINO OF (X)MMKItCIAI,
t'lit'll DIltKtJTOHH ON TUKH- -

DAY HAliAUV Jjl.1,000
PKIt YIUH

LIVED ON BENCH LONG AGO

llrlngs To City Kxpoi-lenrr- . (Inlurd In
Pulillrlty Work In Krnliirky Ami

As Kerrvtnry of Hull Lake
Commercial Club.

8. It. Clnv. formerly npcrntnrv of
tho Salt City Commercial club wns

secretary of tho Ontario Com-

mercial club ot a salary ot $3,000
per year. This action was taken at
a moctlnit ot tho board of directors
of tho club Tuosday noon Mr, Clay
Immodlntoly took chargo of tho
club's activities.

Tho now secretary of tho club Is a
man ot oxporlenco. lid Is nlso famil-

iar with tho nrobloms of an Irrigated
region, and Is acquainted with this
Mainour and Snako rlvor valleys.
Years ago ho lived on tho Frultland
t.nnMi nnil llin tnwn nf Plnvtnnlfl 111

Owyhco county, Idaho Is named for
his father, llov, ii. v. uioy.

Mr. Clay was rocommonded to tho
directors committee headed by B. A.
Krasor, ny tno urcgon hiuio uimm- -
I. mm nt r,ntiinrf.ii lln illiirtififintl tint
situation with Mr. J. U. lllncknby In

Portland last wook and como to On
tario Monday to moot with mo uoaru.

v- - ninu Imi Imnti mil nf pom- -
morclal work for tho past four yours
following an Illness which compollod
his resignation from tho socrotury-hIiI- d

of the S" ''lln Commercial
.i..i. i.. mill itn uinnt In the Halt
I.ako Club from I)xlngton, Kentucky
Commercial Club wnoss sccreuiry no
had boon rrom iuou 10 mu, uurmi.

.i.i i. ,!..,. !. Iiml........ii nnrl 111 till) dn--
TVIlllll HlllV -

volopmont of tho loose lit.f tobacco
market which mniio inni cuy imu
In that region.

Lvilnulnif lit- - iliinurt nro f TOItl Hllll
Lnko ho wont to Olndstono. Orogon

whsro his father is iuo pasior m i"
Christian Church. Thoro ho worked
... .i... ..... Iu In rniriilll IllH Mtrollgtll.

which ho did and Is now rendp to get
back Into tho gumo

ii. ii.... ,.. ir...l lilu trnlnlnR for
secretarial work In the nowspapor of-

fices of tho south, lust ns havo n
largo majority of tho club serre-tarlc- s.

Ho was n reporter ou thn
IiOuIhvIIIo Horold. tho IMlnRnn
Hornld. both In Kentucky nnd In tho
west his nowspapor experience . In-

cludes servlco on tho locu "to"
:. ii. A u..ijbttinti nnil nil I III)

Caldwell Nows. which with ls 'atlinr
ho oporutod rrom iwui i "- -

Mr Clnv Is marrlfd and expectH

to bring his family to Ontario us
find n house Intosoon ns ho can

which to move.

IS

HEADED FOR OREGON

Her. Douhnn of Denver Comes to
View Holdings of liistcm Oregon

Iuil Comiwuiy Willi Vlow of
Settlement.

M..llinni. rnunly. Ill nil nrobablV
will soon contain a colony of Swed-

ish farmers Plans for tho colonlxa-tlo- n

of land hero by a lurgo group
'of farmors from 8 wed on nro undor
I ...... ....i ...III l.n .nmnlntnil... (IBway nuw uiiu mu ,v ..,..-.-- ..

soon as posslblo.
Uov. Douhan of Denver, Colorado

who has Interested hlmsolf In tho
effort to bring a largo number of hlH

follow countrymou to this section
was In Ontario last weok and visited
tho holdings of tho Eastern Oregon
Ind Company noar wyssa, in um
Willow Creek country nnd then wont
on over Into tho John Duy Valloy to
Wasco county whero tho company s
grant ends, ;

i. il.lo .nunlv llin linllllllKB Con

sist largely ot Irrigated land which
tho company has devoloped. Thoro
nro also, or course,- - iiiuusuiuin ui lit-

res of range land, Including tho
Croat area recently fenced, nnd
those colonists may bo scuttorod
from bolow Nyssa all tno way iicrimn
tho grant.

OI...A nn,l nf I lift flWftlllHll farm- -

ers nro dairymen It Is expected that
they will seew iuo imgim-- "isi
ulmrn llmv ran follow itie occupation

.they learnod In tholr homo land.
I Uev. Douhan declurcd wlillo hero
.that thero Is a great doslro on tho
part of many Scandinavians to como
to this country and that ho hns no
doubt but that a BUfflclent number
of new settlors can easily bo secured

'to take up the lands ot tho grant
which tho company desires to sell.

9 FOHD TRUCKS Priced for
quick Salo. See Mr. IJloom, Moore
Hotel.
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